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Vffl&MMfflutIsi
1)11. W. W. KEELINtL

Nkmaiia Crrr, Nkiuiaka.
Ollloc at the, drug Blobs.

PLASTERER.
A'-m- ii n nit ,i(itU' work u Kjiorliiltv. CIh.

.riih Imlli. Ifur 1 fi iik "(.; . K'M-o- ni In liw:
h'i'l VIH'wnt-lii.- i ilono. "Low nl.os. Al
Corlc wjirnintmr. I

Kcrkcr & llobvo.r, '

' nnulcr'ln

- Ilinliost prlocM paid Mr IiIcIcm, Innl, tmlow
(J.ltlll) ilc

NUMAFIA CITY. NEBRASKA.

rsyt'jjH.BHCSt fcDZTjBffWdMlfcB

J. II. SEID,
llrooilur of

Thoroughbred Polnncl China

HOGS.
NEMAHA, - - NEBRASKA

T110S. W. 1IIATT,
proprietor or tlio

Livery & Feed Stable
NEMAHA, NEBR.

Good Dray in Oonnootion with Livory

Good rigs unit prompt narvlco. Satisfaction
Ktiiiriiutuud.

NOTIOE TOR HEA.RIN0 CLAIMS.
In tliu county court (if Nomiilm oountj, Nob.
In lliu uiivltcr of tlio cHiiito of Stnpliou GIN

Ivort, (lcci)MHcil.
Nolle- - U hereby kIvuii tliul tlio court linn

iniirto un oritur llmltlm; tliu time for orodltorH
to tlio nlnliiiH (iKiiliiHt until (IccciiHcd lo mIx
iiiiIuiuh from tlio IhL duy of D.'ccmlicr, 18'J'J,
mill Hint Kotiruiiry Int. 1M)U, April Int. 1W0,

mill Juno 1ni, 1!KKI, nl 111 o'clock ti. in. oi each
tiny, nt tlio otllco of tlio Count Jiulijo or Nc-in- n

lui county. NuliriiHku. In Auburn. NcIuiih.
ku, linw boon flxod by tliu court ns tlio Uiiioh
unil plitco wliuu nml whom nil pormitiH who
lltlVU OlftllllH llllll (lulllllllllH HHIllllHt Hlllll do
MMkul win linvo tho nttlno exmilllluil, mlJUHt

oil mid itllowoil, nml nil oIuIiiih not l

by tlio lnsl moiitlnnoil dnlo will bo foruvor
burred, bv mi oiilur of tlio court.

Dated NoviimtiiM (lib, 1WI
II. A. 1.AM1UCIU', County .TudKO.

WANTKD-SKVKU- AL I'KUSONS KOU DIS- -'

Irlot OlllciiiMiiniiKi rn In thin htnlu to rup-leHi-

mo In their own mid hip roundinncountloH. Willing to pay yourly $6(H),paynblo
wpuuly. Dosliiitile onidloyiiiont wild itiiu--ii- nl

oipoituullloH. IteferenccH wculmiujitl.
ICliclimoMilf-uildreHSo- d Htmuped eilvulnpo,

6. A. l'urk, I120 Cn.xton JhillilliiK. UIiIchko.

Dr II II linden, Summit, Aln, Bays:
.1 think KodolDyBtHiiiHiiiCiiroia iiBplnn-tlit- l

medicine I pioHorlbo it nml my
oonlldonco in tt grows with continued
UBH." It digCBlS Wllflt you Ollt llllll
quickly cures ilyupcpHiu and iuillgvux
t ion. Keeling

.

.Limrjppe, with Hh tifter eiToctB, an
iitinlly destroys IIiouhiuhIh (if people
It ni.iy ho (tilekly ouiod by OnoMiniite
OmiKh (Jure, tho only ruined y Unit pio-duct- H

immediatn reaulta in courIih,
coIiIh, orotip, luoocliitlH. pneumonin
nnd lliroiit and liini? troubles. It will
picvi nt coiiHiimptlon. KeelliiR

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

UuUenllliy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All tho blood in your body passes through
your kldiwsya once overy threo rnlnules.

i no Ktaneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ler out the waste or
Impurlllea In the blood.

It they are sick or out
of order, they (.til to do
their work.

Pains, Bchcs nnd rhcu-mutis- m

come from ox-ce- ss

of uric acid In the
.

blood,. rltii in i),-inr- lw llbrtblflUU
muicy wuuuic.

Kidney tionble cauics quick or unsteady
1'oart beats, and makes one feel as thourh

. they had heart trouble, because the heart Jn
cvor-workin- f; In pumplnr; ttilck. kidney-poison- ed

Llcod throuRli vcin-- j and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to l.o traced to tho kulneys,
tut now moc'orn sdenco proven th.it nearly
r.lir.onsltJtlonal diseases have their begln- -
nr"ig In kidney trouble.

If you m 3 slrk you can make no mistake
bv first dostorlng your kidney. The mild
I od tKa extraordinary tKcct of Dr. Kilmer's
inVunip-Uoio- t, the great kidney remedy Is.
.sjon realized. It stands the hlfrhcst for it3
N'ondetful cures of the" most distressing case?
r.ia Is nolii on its mf-rlt- AsKV
I ' Jill druti'Uls In fifty- - 1!5RWfTfel
c.nt gmim i.0$$
c .. You may tuvo a
t iir ,e, bottle .by mall Hun) f Rvrmmi-Hict- .

f ,, also pimphlct teKlnr; you hnw- - to find
i . A you have kldiwy or bladder trouble.
Mention tht paper vhen writing Dr, Kilmer
4 Co., Ulnsluaito.i, N. Y. ' '
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Ex Senator Thomas W. Tipton, for
miHiy. yearn a lealdent of lirnwnylUei
hut who for Home timo linn been living
at WiiHlilngtoti, I). C. died nt li 1b iokI

denco in tliu latter city Tucsiliiy oven-nit- ;,

after, a long Ulnetm, ned 82 ycure,
ii mo if tin nnd 23 duya. .

Tliu Masonic lodfto kiivo h' nupper
Friday ni(;lit of Innt wjeek and the
editor and family wore ltmong tho for-ttinn- to

onen ihyltod to partake of, tlio
fpjtfit. To Hay that wo enjoyed tlio oe
ciihIoiI iu to oxprenn it very mildly.
Vo do not know wlioClior tho wlvea of

all tho MaBoiiB e)fcol aB cooks or wliolii-o- r

only tho good cooky take part in
preparing tlio BUpper, but nro inclined
to tho former belief, judging from the
amount of Kood things to cat and the
fact that everything was first cIiibb.

Tho oxerciHoa were hold in tho Ma-

sonic halt and tho mippor wna Herved
in Mrs. Fairhank's miUinory parlors
Tho uudlenco waa called to order by

Jittnoa A.TiltiB, who Htatod that it waa
tlio cuBtom from timo lniinemorinl for
tho MasonB to have a enppor on St.
John's day, Ijccombor 27th, but that
this year tho lodge docidod that on ac-

count of tho bad weather wo so often
havo about tho last of the year they
havo the suppor earlier. After auvoral
Htmg by MIbhob Mellie, Flo and Lillio
Minick, Minnie May and Vovti Clark
Uuv. E.S. Murphy mado a pood talk
and Dr. Keeling niao talked a little,
HiyiiiR tho supper was got up on mIion

notice and on tho impulse of tho mo
meut. Tho wish was immediately ox
prosHod that f,ho lodge havo bucIi itn-ptils- es

often. Itccltatlotifl were given
by MIbb EdnaThompflon and Miss Nina
Skeon. Those proHent then enjoyed
IhemBelvoo in social conversation,
games, otc.

Tlio suppor was a foast. Fresh oya-ter- a,

chicken, ham, pie and cake, and
other good things in great variety and
profusion, and everything waa of the
host.

Every ono present seemed to havo 11

good timo and few loft before mid
night.

"Mr. DooleyV neighbor, "Molly
Donahue," makes her debut in tlio
Christmas Ladies' Homo Journal. She
1h ambitious to reign as social queen of
Archoy Koad, and is quite as interest
ing and witty as "Mr. Dooley," tho
philosopher of tho author's creation.
Hov. Cyrua T. Urady drawB on hia ex
peiieuuo aB missionary 10 writo of
"What Christmas Means in tho Fat
West," giving pictures of rare pathos
ami of irresisiblo humor. The letteiH
that passed between Gail Hamilton
and Whittier ate published for tho first
time. Thoy givo Bonio delightful
glimpses of tlio social life of "tho Qua
kor poot " Ian Maclaren writes on
"Shall tho Old Clorgymon be Shot?"
and Albert W. Smith .the American
Lewis Carroll) contributes more of bis
wondni fully funny nonsense verses
Dan Heard intotoBtB the hoys with a
Christmas novelty, and an exquisite
carol by Coorgo W Cable la timely tm
Christmas rondoring. There 1110 tvo
notable page plotoiial fcutures, "Tin
Nativity" from tho btu h ut V I,
Taylor, and' Coming Home forChribt-m.fl"b- y

A. 15. Frost. 'I ho holula
nie cotnildeii'd in till their pbitses, ami
tho wautH of ln homo and ioin(-m- u

kera a 0 anticipated I5y Th (Jnrtis
Pubiibhing t'ompany, I'luhalelphia.
One didlar n year; ten eonls a oopy.

Brave Hca S'all
VictlniH to stomach, liver ami kldncu
tioubles ns well as women nnd all fuel
lie ii'Milis in toss ot appetite, pi is.ms

in the IiIim'1 bnekucliu, net niiiiess,
heail.iche in d tiled, lihtless, uin-do- n

leelini' Mil little's no in-ei- l to leel
IiKh Mint l.hten to .1 V t) miner Ida

IMe 1ml IJe Mats: Electric HilteiH
lie lint th" thinir lor 11 iihm when lie
Is nil run dnWM nil1' d 'lit e jio liethei
lu'lUes 111 die". It dd nine to giv-ill- "

new nir'iigih mil 1:00 iippetifc
Hun an vt bin.! I "O'dd tiKM I can "now
e it 'iim 'III'1 iiimI IihM'ii pew len on
1 f." OmI- - :ii)nt I'flini''s droi! storu
Uverv bolt l tuiv mi'i t.

I Wad iltrpm,i ll' M'eu yea is and
iimm'j tiMinil-iierni.- i e lehef.nli I unl. .
ICod il ).pnpsia J'tn N'iiw , I, Ian

I well and' teel ll:i 11 jiew uiaif" rlt-r- t

' Fli'miu 'M rr. N'b. It N the
best d'cesl'inl known riries all fotms
i J i"il.M"-io'- i seveij where
p t.tuiibe its Keeling.

V ' Tw """p'lPI ilWW,LI "PP'I1 ''"JP"' '" '- -
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All our fanner readers should take
advrintago of the unprecedented club-

bing offer we this year make, which
Includes with this piiper Tho Iowa
Uomestead, Its Special Fartrfers' IiifltL-tut- o

editions, The Poultry Farmer, and
The Farmers' Mutual Insurance Jour-
nal. These four publications are tho
b(;-i- t of their class and should bo in
every farm homo. To thetn wo add
for local, county and general news our
own paper and make tho price for Uie
Hvo for one year. 11.35.. Nqver before
was so much superior reading matter
offeitd .for so small an. amount of
money. Tho four papers mimed which
wo club-wit- h our ovni aro voll known
throughout the west and cotntnond
themselves to the reader's favqrabio
attention upon more mention. The
Homestead is the great agricultural
ami llye stock paper of tho west. Tlio
Poultry Farmer Ib tho moat practical
poultry paper for the farmer published
in tho country; Tho Farmers' Mutual
Insurance Journal Is the special atlvo-cat- o

of farmers assocla
(ions, and tho Special Farmers' Ineti-tt- i

to editions are the moat practical
publications for the promotion of good
farming over published. Tako advaut
ago of this grout offer.

Valuable Premiums Freo.

We want men and womon, boys and
in this town and elsewhere to take

c inscriptions for the Ledger Monthly
among theii friends and acquaintances.
For tlioir trouble wo givo freo many
valuable premiums. Hooks, watches,
rings and other jewoliy, silverware,
musical instruments, etc., etc., lor
small cluus. Tho work is easy, for the
Ledger Montnly id the best and most
attractive &u eents-n-ye- ai monthly pub-

lished. A regular leaturo each month
is a superb cover lithogiaphcd in sev
ctal colois, A liu page piiuiium lis.
containing over 150 choice preinumia
which wo givo to club raisers and a
sample copy of Ledger Monthly sent
tree on request.

If tho November number la wanted
send postal for it now. The covei of
the No vein bur number is from the fa
mous painting by J . IK Hrown.outitled
'Memones ot tho Red Ear," and is in
the saiuo colors aa the original paint-
ing. Send for the piemium list and
earn fome of the valuable articles
offerod by getting subscribers fur the
Ledger Monthly.

Addruss Robert Honner's Sons, Pubs
Ushers, 100 Ledger Hullding, New York .

Birthplace of the Twentioth Century.
The cradle of tho new century is a

remote, Isolated quarter of the globe
where there aro lew people lo bail its
birth. In that country the twentieth
century will bo an hifant of quite con-

siderable giow tli before timo can speid
its dawning into the next noaiest habi-
tation of man. John Hltchie, jr , will
tell "Where the New L'entuiy Will
Redly liegin," in tho Januaiy .Ladies'
Home Journal.

Dr W Wixon, Italy Hill. N Y, san:
I heartily iocoinuiuiidOiinMiniue(iigli
Cine It gave my wilts Itniueuiale re
lief in BiilTocalliig nstbiu.i." Pieasanl
to take; never falls to quickly cum all
cougliB.colds, threat aim lung tumbles.
Keeling.

(Jeo Noraud, lloiiklanil, j., .s,u.: Mv
wl 0 had piles lorly .veins DoUmN
WuohlInfl Salt tJUieil her. It l llm
bosl halve in Atueric . ' It heals eveiv
thing and cures all hkm dibeasea. W
W Keeh 'Ur

Millions Given Aivay
U is ceitatioy giaulying to the pub-

lic to know of one concern 111 the hti.d
who are not alraid '.o bo goneuuis to
II 0 neeih ami .suffering. The propin-toiaof-

King'a Nuw Dim-omm- j lur
CoiK-iiiinplio- toughfi and Colds laugiven aw.n overtoil ml. lion tri.il bnl-tle- a

ot this gii-- uiedu-lne- ; and h,io
tho satlst letmn of knowing it has

fined thousands ot hopeless
cas-- s Asthma, nronchitis. Iloiirteness
and all diseases of the 'l burnt, Cl.e.st
and Lungv iiieMirely cuu--d by it. Cell
on Kiiliif,' theilruiigist aid get a tree
trial b ttle. Regular size f.Oe and 81
Every bottle gimrautcpd or pi Ice re-
funded

on never k.miv wh.it fiirm of blood
poisoning will follow eon-tipalu- m

Keep the Iivim riiuri by iihinj.-- DfWitt.
Lltilo Eaili It seis ainJ on will avoii'.
Imilble ',n ,.re ttifinms lu.U niiu
lor ciiiistlpatimi ami ijvei and b.'Wil
troubles K . '.

.1 1) III puis .iiur Dcniiifr i'. Lun
criflttq, . ll,mi: One ..liiiie I nnU'i
Ohio ii tne l..t icniedv Jh t:"'ii I

,ver " Iipiiiidiateli le'.p m mil
Ulllet iinuliH, f ,d'-f- . eiOWlieM ijim.- -

piiiMisuni In', bionfiiliis, gupi'e
tlmiHf I Ininr lo'nli'et It iiiNvn''
yuiibiiiiiuijon. Ketjiing

Do,y6u want goods at
r

LOW-SIR-
, PRICES

than has been offered in
the town of Nemaha.

OR ft 81 OTHER TOWN

If so, I will for the

NEXT THIRTY ;'DAY'S
sell at the verv lowest, as I have to have
nioney to meet my demands the first day
of January, therefore will make a

BIG-- SACRIFICE
(to do so. So come one, come all, and take
advantage of the low prices that I will
make you.

MM!
jt mim?"i St3.ijii!3r3Es.03!?src2- - y

SOUTH AUIJUKN, NEBRASKA.

Duuler in

linest ricarso in tho

Host lino of 1'ndcTtaKe

W c guarantee satisfaction.

Hardware. Furniture.

.. .'2 , .'?" A
P T '' ro-rrn- s. .

r V'y: SriX. a'vr .""V 1 ' '
3 ' 'xv

'Xt.tedtsAl-- L -

How Is It Done
The remarkable suc-
cess attending the vcrt
of Prof. Theo Khara3,
of Nebraska City, has
caused the thinking
class of people to ask

vmrrmi "How is it done?" The

mm&ij&fik method is easily cx--

WB& lSSSlia'ncd to those who
will lay aside old prejudiced notions long
enough to send for literature explaining it

The Kbaras Method of Magnetic
Mealing,

appeals most to educated, thinking peo-
ple. The ignorant and superstitious are
afraid to investigate any new science.
Prof. Kharas cures all curable and many

incurable diseases without the
use of drugs or surgery. He also possess
es the wonderful ability to cure certain
diseases at any distance, without ever
seeing the patient. This is what he calls
the "Absent Method." Many almost
miraculous cures have been made, and
by writing you can get a long list of testi
monials and sworn statements by promi-
nent people who have been restored to
health by this means. Recorder of deeds
Chas. C. Rrandt. Nebrask 1 City, had lo3t
entire use of right hand and arm by
paralvsi.s; other method-- , failed and he
could'nt work. Prof KI1.1 as treated lim
and he went to work in four diys, and in
six-day- s he was entirely cured. Mr Jas.
McCain of Council Bluffs, la. had lost the
use of both lower limbs; in three days he
could walk, and cured in less than two
weeks. Editor Brown of the Nebraska
City Daily and Weekly Press sa&; "He
(Kharas) undoubtedly dots a great deal
of good, and personally cannot thank him
enough; mv rheumatism is all gone, and
my ee. where burned, docs not trouble
me any moic" Mrs. N. Brusha, a
prominent Nebraska City lady was cured
of nervous prostration of ten years stand-
ing when other doctors said she could
never be even helped. Miss May Dun-
can, Nebraska City, could not turn in bed
so badly was she afflicted with intlama-tor- y

rheumatism for several weeks.
Three treatments by Miss Worman (Ma-
tron of the Nebrask Magnetic Infirmary)
cured her entirely. Mr. F. L. Kelsey,
foreman of the Daily Press cured ot ner-
vous headache of 1 1 years standing by
one treatment by Prof. Krwas Friends
and relatives of Mrs. A Sanquest of Ne-

braska City, said she could not live an
hour; in 1 5 minutes she was relieved of
pain, and in two days was aljlo to beat
work; neuralgia of the stomach was her
trouble; she has since been successfully
trcited for cancer of the breast by Prof.
Khanis.
The Nobrnska School of Magnetism
nnd the Nebraska Magnetic Inflrmnry
are at Nebraska Uty. Branch Infirmaries
arc being located all over Nebraska and
Iowa.

Help Wanted
Several honest, conscien ions men and
women to work in thes institutions at
splendid salaries. Write for information,
Its free. P.of.Theo Kh.ras. Supt.

, Mis,...... Emm,.. . Worm.m.. w..w...., (H.(W.
M.Ar

.Nebraska City,, Neb.
Rrauch olifc n't- - Pein, Neb,

Mr., nild Mrs tul ct," Mtn'mgU

Coffins end Caskets
Undertaking and Embalming

a specially

countv.

is' Goods

Rd Hot fi'om tlie Gun
Was the ball that hit G R Stead man of
Newark, Mich, in tho civil war. It
caused horrible ulcers that no tieat-.ne- nt

helped for'iOyeats Then Ruck-ItMi- 's

Arnica Salvo cuted him. Cutes
cuts, bruises, burns, boils. Mons.corua
skin eruptions Rest pile euro on oaith
25c a box. Ouro guaranteed. Sold by
Keeling, druggist.

Old papers for sale at this oulco,

WW Keeling guarantees every bottlo
of Chamborlain's Cough Reniody and
will lefund the money to any one who
is notsattslled after using two-thir- of
the contents. This is the beat rmt'dy
in the world for la grippe, couchs.eoiila,
croup and whoopingcougli and is pit-as-t-

and safe to tnke. it prevent any
tendency of a cold to result in pneu-
monia.

Tho "Way to go to California
.s in a tourist uiei-ei- , peini.ua, ly con-lucted.-

the Burlington Route. You
lou'c change cars. You make fast
line You bee tho finest bconeiy on

toe gl bo.
Vim' i 11 is not so expensively fur-

nished it" a p ilace si e ei but il i just
as flenn just an tomtoitahh, ju t as
good .0 riue in aim nenilj c'jo (.leap-t- r

It has wide vi s'H 11 e.s; Pmi-- i.

gaa high back seats; a ui lioimed Pull-
man porter; clean bedding; spacious
toilet room-- ; tables and a In at ing
range. Being Miongly and heavily
built, it rldea smoothly ; it is waim in
winter nnd cool in summer

In c'largo of eaeh excursion parly is
an expeiieneed excursion conductor
who accompanies it right thiougli lo
Los Anueles

t'ars leave Omaha, Sf.Jo'.eph.'Lincoiri
and Has nigs evtrv TIiiwm1i aiilving
San Fraortsco follow inn Mipilay, L'-- s

Aiig-le- s Monday. Onlv thieedins
from tho Missouri rhoi to the Pncill
Const, including a stopover of 1 J hours
at Denver nnd 2 Iiouir at .Sail L.i
Cilj twoot tho most intei'cMii iUi s
on the continent.

For folder giving lull informirlr m

call at anv Ruiliiigton Hotite ticket
Hi e or writ to .1 Fiai'1'in. fleu'l Ph
suiger Agent, Omaha. Neb. U2'7

1 3F, M ffE& I

Dyspepsia Cure,
Digests what you eat.
ItartlflclallydlgCHtethe food and ultTi

Nature in strengthening und recu'i- -

Btructingthe exhausted tligwtivo o-- -

pans, ltistholatestdiscovereddlgou,.
ant and tonic. ISO other preparation
caiuippror.cn It, in eiucieicy. 10 1'

oji;(. wu'Hi ti Hiil.tlullllfi.il 1

all other rp.MiltiQtlinpprf"rt.tli;o;t;o i- raoarm oy 1. 1, uevJ.tt r,o., C fcutja
For sale b,t Kv'i'liiir, tin citi,,,

fitnntly rellOYnsanU penUaDenMy cu'e;
gpPwla. 3ndigefUon, liu.ubu. ,

? Iauilenc, .
feour Honmch, rlauc ,

vjt. il 11. .(?. fin. w '... 1 ... . .. ...

1
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